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KGGTF OVERVIEW
KGGTF: A Visionary and Distinctive Green Growth Partnership

Formed in 2011, KGGTF is the only Trust Fund devoted to GREEN GROWTH

**Funds 7 Key Green Growth Sectors - Sector Neutral**

Unique in WB, appreciated by GPs and management

**9 + Years of Green Growth Project Experience and Lessons Learned**

Deep knowledge of Green Growth - consistency as Green issues ebb and recede

**Massive Leverage on Lending**

- $173 of WBG Lending for Every $1

KGGTF has leveraged over $17 billion in WBG lending and co-financing

**Dissemination of Green Growth Tech / Know-how**

Green growth experience and technologies have been shared, partnerships built
KGGTF Theory of Change

KGGTF Activities

1. Grant management
2. Knowledge & partnerships

Outputs (in P@G³)

1. Implementation status: disbursement, commitment, active status
2. Linked to lending operations
3. Regional distribution
4. Knowledge activities completed & partnerships developed

Outcomes (in APR²)

1. Mobilization of new funding resources & investment in green growth lending operations
2. Amendment, development, adoption of green growth policies, strategies, concepts, legal, regulatory frameworks in client governments & WBG
3. Improvement in knowledge & implementation capacity to institutionalize green growth initiatives
4. Develop partnership and collaboration with key partners and stakeholders

Development Objective (in AA¹)

Achieving Sustainable Development through Green Growth

1. Administration Agreement of the KGGTF, 2012
2. Annual Grant Progress Review of KGGTF grant teams
3. The Portfolio-at-a-Glance (P@G) report
KGGTF Grants

Since its operationalization in 2013:
$98 Million, 180 grant activities supported
$17+ Billion in WBG lending/co-financing leveraged
($173 of WBG Lending for Every $1)

Multi-Sectoral and Holistic Support
- Agriculture & Food (AGF)
- Digital Development (DD)
- Energy & Extractives (EEX)
- Environment, Natural Resources & Blue Economy (ENB)
- Transport (ITR)
- Urban, Resilience & Land (URL)
- Water (WTR)
- & receiving more requests from other WBG Units
KGGTF Grants support technology innovation in the WBG operations

80% of grants are related to technology and innovative solutions

- Promoting transformative & multi-sectoral projects
- Fostering innovative technologies
- Piloting and upscaling innovative approaches
- Learning from Korea
Grant Portfolio by Region

- **Global**: 21 grants (12%)
- **LAC**: 29 grants (16%)
- **ECA**: 26 grants (14%)
- **MNA**: 10 grants (6%)
- **AFR**: 33 grants (19%)
  - *AFE 19*
  - *AFW 7*
  - *AFE/AFW 7*
- **SAR**: 30 grants (17%)
- **EAP**: 31 grants (17%)

*AFE – Africa East and South
*AFW – Africa West and Central
Annual Call for Proposals

Consultation *(Feb-March)*
KGGTF consults and agrees with 7 partner GPs and the donor (MOEF) on the call for proposal priorities and guidelines

Screening & Shortlist *(May-June)*
Proposals go through a 2-stage review process, screening is conducted by 7 partner GPs

Announcement *(April)*
The call for proposal is announced publicly in the World Bank Group intranet & circulated to eligible GP project teams through GP management

Final Approval *(Sep)*
Proposals are shortlisted and shared with the donor (MOEF) for final approval
KGGTF Knowledge & Partnership in a few Numbers

58 KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

1,345 PARTICIPANTS

463 WORLD BANK STAFF 801 CLIENT COUNTRY REPRESENTATIVES

150 KOREAN ORGANIZATIONS ACROSS THE SECTORS
KGGTF Knowledge & Partnerships in 3 Pillars

**KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTS**
- Knowledge Note Series
- Green Growth Guides
- Sector Guidebook series
- Knowledge Exchange Books
- Videos case studies
- Multi-media tools and materials

**KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE & PARTNERSHIPS**
- Korea Green Innovation Days
- Webinars (hosted and co-hosted)
- Monthly newsletter
- Bi-lateral meetings between technical and policy experts

**KNOWLEDGE PROMOTION PLATFORM**
- KGGTF external website wbgkggtf.org
- Annual Knowledge Sharing Event (KGID & KGID Partnership Week)
- KGGTF Technical Library
Working together with the WBG Korea Office

Co-lead Green Growth Innovation work program
- Green Growth Innovation work program is one of the two pillars of the Phase 3 Korea Office Work Program

Provide Implementation support
- proceed new PASAs, green growth knowledge sharing, partnership activities with various agencies in Korea
Monthly Newsletters

KGGTF NEWSLETTER

January 2022
www.wbgkppf.org

Happy new year and best wishes for 2022!

February 1, 2022, is Seollal, Korean New Year, that celebrates the first day of the lunar new year calendar. While it’s the coldest time of the year, it marks the turn-around in seasons when people begin to look forward to spring and new planting.

This year is the Year of the Tiger, an animal known for courage, ambition and justice. Wishing you a Year of the Tiger full of vitality, bravery, and generosity.

FEATURE STORY 1

Novel Protein: Insect Farming for Food and Feed for a Circular Green Growth Economy

1,215 Recipients

Electronically sent every month to K-Partner organizations & WB teams to showcase feature stories, grant activities, new publications, WBG Korea Office Updates & K-Partner updates
New KGGTF Website

wbkgkggtf.org

New features

• Search KGGTF grants and detailed grant information at hand
• Keep you up-to-date on KGGTF activities
• Easy access to all published materials
• Searchable multimedia directory and KGGTF YouTube channel
• Event Page to register and RSVP
• Partnerships, grant success stories (in March)
KGGTF 2022 (Year 10)
Call for Proposals
Overviews

- The Total Funding Envelope is $10 million USD
- Opened on April 13, 2022, and closes on
  • May 16 (Pre-Proposals)
  • July 7 (Full Proposals)
- Proposals are invited from KGGTF’s 7 Partner GPs:
  • Agriculture & Food (AGF), Digital Development (DD), Energy & Extractives (EEX), Environment, Natural Resources & Blue Economy (ENB), Transport (ITR), Urban, Resilience & Land (URL), and Water (WTR)
  • Other WB GPs are encouraged to submit joint Proposals led by one of the 7 Partner GPs
- The KGGTF welcomes
  - Single and multi-year proposals
  - A minimum of $300,000 and a maximum of $600,000
  - for a Country, multiple countries in a Region, or across two or more Regions (classified as Global)
Selection Priorities

- The focus for the 2022 Call for Proposals is the implementation and mainstreaming of the Bank’s GRID strategy.

1. Mainstreaming GRID
   • Preference will be given to Proposals that support the implementation of Green, Resilient, Inclusive Development (GRID) across Bank operations.

2. Supporting Lending Operations
   • Preference will be given to grants directly supporting lending operations. Grants linked to standalone ASA without direct linkage to lending operations will be considered on an exceptional basis.

3. Alignment with KGGTF Outcome Indicators
   • Proposals should be aligned with one or more of KGGTF’s Four Outcome Indicators with concrete and measurable results indicators.

4. Synergies with Green ODA Investments and External Financing Programs
KGGTF Activities

1. Grant management
2. Knowledge & partnerships

Outputs (in P@G³)

1. Mobilization of new funding resources & investment in green growth lending operations
2. Amendment, development, adoption of green growth policies, strategies, concepts, legal, regulatory frameworks in client governments & WBG
3. Improvement in knowledge & implementation capacity to institutionalize green growth initiatives
4. Develop partnership and collaboration with key partners and stakeholders

Development Objective (in AA¹)

Achieving Sustainable Development through Green Growth

KGGTF Outcome Indicators

1. Administration Agreement of the KGGTF, 2012
2. Annual Grant Progress Review of KGGTF grant teams
3. The Portfolio-at-a-Glance (P@G) report

- Implementation status: disbursement, commitment, active status
- Linked to lending operations
- Regional distribution
- Knowledge activities completed & partnerships developed
# Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Milestones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td><strong>Announcement of Year 10 Call for Proposals</strong> through WBG kiosk, KGGTF Newsletter, and Yammer page and by email to POCs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2-11</td>
<td><strong>Korea Green Innovation Days (KGID) Spring 2022</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By May 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>TTLs seek PM clearance and submit Pre-Proposals</strong> (two-page form) through the KGGTF Dashboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By May 27</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prioritization and Shortlisting of Pre-Proposals by Respective GP Managements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td><strong>KGGTF announces a full list of Pre-Proposals that will advance to full Proposals</strong> and notifies TTLs through the KGGTF Dashboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By July 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>TTLs prepare full Proposals in Word document format</strong> and submit them to KGGTF for final review.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By July 11</strong></td>
<td><strong>KGGTF completes a final review of all full Proposals and submits the Proposal packet to the Donor.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By Sept 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Donor Selection Announcement Expected.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep - Oct</td>
<td><strong>Year 10 Grant Onboarding.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October (TBC)</td>
<td><strong>Korea Green Innovation Days (KGID) – KGGTF 10th Anniversary (Korea/DC)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Korea Green Innovation Days (KGID) Spring 2022
Overview

- KGID Objectives
  - **Introducing KGGTF 2022 Call for Proposals** to World Bank teams and knowledge partners in Korea (K-Partners)
  - **Sharing innovative green growth ideas and technologies and building partnerships** on developing grant proposals through parallel deep-dive Breakout Sessions
  - **Exploring co-financing opportunities through EDCF co-financing** of WBG-Korea Export-Import Bank

- KGID Breakout Sessions aims to
  - **Promote the GRID strategy**
  - **Help** interested World Bank teams strengthen the development of their **KGGTF grant proposals** and increase funding chances

- Breakout Sessions will be recorded and posted in the KGGTF website (**wbgkkggtf.org**)

Visit **events.wbgkkggtf.org** to view the agenda and session materials and RSVP.
(Session agendas are updated daily.)
Program Snapshot

visit events.wbgkggtf.org

Opening Session
May 2, 2022, 8:00 AM (Washington, DC)

Opening Remarks
- Richard Daman, Chief Economist, Sustainable Development, World Bank
- Jun Ho Shin, Director for Development Finance, Ministry of Economy and Finance, Korea

08:10 - 08:30
Introduction of 2022 Call for Proposals and KGID Spring 2022 Sessions
- Hyoung Gun Wang, KGID Program Manager, World Bank

08:30 - 09:30
Co-financing with Korea’s Economic Development Cooperation Fund (EDCF)
- Overview of EDCF, Project Coordination, and Co-financing Application Procedures within the World Bank
- Seojeong Lee, Loan Officer, MDB Operation Department, Korea Export-Import Bank
- Daksha Shaila, Operations Officer, EDCF-World Bank Co-financing Facility, World Bank

Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 2, 2022 (Washington, DC)

08:30 ~ 10:00
Land Administration and Spatial Information Projects in LX
Organizer – Korea Land and Geospatial Informatix Corporation (LX)

09:30 ~ 10:00
KEITI-WB Joint Technical Assistance Programs
Organizer – Korea Environmental Industry and Technology Institute (KEITI)

Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 3, 2022 (Washington, DC)

08:00 ~ 09:00
KIAT-WB Collaboration Projects in 2023
- Presentation on 2022 KIAT-WB collaboration projects and discussion for 2023 projects
  Organizer – Korea Institute for Advancement of Technology (KIAT)

19:30 ~ 21:00
Real Estate Mass Valuation and Land Compensation
- Korea’s experience in land valuation and compensation and overseas projects
  Organizer – Korea Real Estate Board (REB)

Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 4, 2022 (Washington, DC)

08:30 ~ 10:00
Self-sustainable Road Infrastructure
- Sustainable road infrastructure using renewable energy and information technology
  Organizer – Korea Expressway Corporation (KEC)

Sessions will be recorded and posted in the KGGTF website (wbgkggtf.org)
## Program Snapshot (conti.)

Visit [events.wbgkggtf.org](http://events.wbgkggtf.org)

### Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 5, 2022 (Washington, DC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:30~  21:00</td>
<td><strong>Global PPP Projects &amp; Speed Enhancement for Faster and Safer Railways</strong></td>
<td>Korea National Railway (KNR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00~  22:30</td>
<td><strong>Offshore Wind Development in Vietnam</strong></td>
<td>Korea and the World Bank in offshore wind development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 9, 2022 (Washington, DC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00~  09:30</td>
<td><strong>Empowering Leaders in Urban Transport Planning in Greater Cairo</strong></td>
<td>Infrastructure and Transport Global Practice, World Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30~  21:00</td>
<td><strong>WB and KEPCO’s Collaboration for Carbon Neutrality</strong></td>
<td>Korea Electric Power Corporation (KEPCO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 10, 2022 (Washington, DC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00~  03:30</td>
<td><strong>Urban Resilience and Revitalization</strong></td>
<td>Korea Land and Housing Corporation (LH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00~  09:30</td>
<td><strong>Sustainable and Resilient Transport Development through ODA Programs</strong></td>
<td>International Contractors Association of Korea (ICAK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00~  21:30</td>
<td><strong>Sustainable Forest Management in Response to Climate Change</strong></td>
<td>Korea Forest Service (KFS), Asian Forest Cooperation Organization (AFOCO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breakout Sessions, Parallel
May 11, 2022 (Washington, DC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00~  09:00</td>
<td><strong>Supporting GRID in the Water Sector</strong></td>
<td>Water Global Practice, World Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sessions will be recorded and posted in the KGGTF website (wbgkggtf.org)
Q & A